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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
Sec. 1. Section 36.69.090, chapter 4, Laws of 1963 as last amended by
section 30, chapter 126, Laws of 1979 ex. sess. and RCW 36.69.090 are
each amended to read as follows:
Elections for park and recreation district commissioners shall be held
biennially in conjunction with the general election ((on the first Tuesday
afti the...first Monday of Nv..1
L..)) in each odd-numbered year. Residence anywhere within the district shall qualify an elector for any position
on the commission after the initial election. ((,,llowinth ni.tial eletion
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Elections shall be held in accordance with the provisions of Title 29 RCW
dealing with general elections. All commissioners shall serve until their successors are elected and qualified and assume office in accordance with RCW
29.04.170. At the first election following the formation of the district, the
two candidates receiving the highest number of votes shall serve for ((a))
terms of ((six y,at
t-ewo
.anddate
i
nviig
the_ nexAt ....... t .....
of v....
srve. far)) four years, and the ((two)) three candidates receiving the next highest number of votes shall serve for two years. Thereafter all commissioners shall be elected for ((six)) four year terms:
PROVIDED, That if there would otherwise be two commissioners elected
at the November 1987 general election, the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes shall serve a four-year term, and the commissioner receiving the second highest number of votes shall serve a two-year term.
Passed the House February 18, 1987.
Passed the Senate April 1, 1987.
Approved by the Governor April 15, 1987.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State April 15, 1987.

CHAPTER 54
[Substitute Senate Bill No. 5045]
ELECTIONS-ABSENTEE BALLOTS-VOTE CANVASSING-RECOUNTS
AN ACT Relating to elections; amending RCW 29.30.075, 29.62.020, 29.64.010, 29.64.015, and 29.64.020; and repealing RCW 29.30.360.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
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Sec. 1. Section 29.30.075, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as last amended by
section 56, chapter 361, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. and RCW 29.30.075 are
each :mended to read as follows:
ty days
.
be
((In cotinties asing-absentee papei ballots, at leas..t t
a ypi ary,-each))
-Except where a recount or litigation under RCW 29.04.030 is pending, the county auditor shall have ((prepared)) sufficieni
((paper)) absentee ballots ((fo- use by)) ready to mail to absentee voters of
that county at least twenty days before any primary, general election, or
special election.
Sec. 2. Section 29.62.020, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.62.020 are each amended to read as follows:
((On)) No later than the tenth day after ((each)) a special election or
all th ..p ..i...
primary (( .i
e has r..ved t... .. tuins f
than
the
fifteenth
day
after
a general elecinud t
)) and no later
tion, the county auditor shall ((call a meetin g-of)) convene the county canOf
vassing board ((at
uf.i c . ii a day a,d uu, ceitai, F, t" . .
canvassing the votes cast thi ~1 )) to process the absentee ballots and can-

vass the votes cast at that primary or election. On the tenth day after a
special election or a primary and on the fifteenth day after a general election, the canvassing board shall complete the canvass and certify the results.
All properly and timely voted absentee ballots which have been received on
or before the date on which the primary or election is certified shall be included in the canvass. Meetings of the county canvassing board are public
meetings under chapter 42.30 RCW. The county canvassing board shall
consist of the county auditor, the chairman of the ((board-of)) county
((¢orr,rr, i llLI:))
legislative authority, and the prosecuting attorney or
designated representatives of those officials.
At the request of any caucus of the state legislature, the county auditor
shall transmit copies of all unofficial returns of state and legislative primaries or elections prepared by or for the county canvassing board to either the
secretary of the senate or the chief clerk of the house.
Sec. 3. Section 29.64.010, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as amended by
section 98, chapter 361, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. and RCW 29.64.010 are
each amended to read as follows:
An officer of a political party or any person for whom votes were cast
alin a primary ((el ct.ion fi ofinlatin an a canddate f electi to an
f6c)) who was not declared nominated may file ((with t11 e approprlit ca,.
,boar
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uboard)) a written application for a recount of the votes or
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Any group of five or more registered voters may file ((with the approptiate canvas.fing bo d u, boards)) a written application for a recount of
the votes or a portion of the votes cast ((at aiy e.ectio..,
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An application for a recount of the votes cast for a state or local office
or on a ballot measure in a jurisdiction that is entirely within one county
shall be filed with the county auditor of that county. An application for a
recount of the votes cast for a federal office or for any state office or on a
ballot measure in a jurisdiction that is not entirely within a single county
shall be filed with the secretary of state.
An application for a recount in a ((precinct)) jurisdiction using a vote
tally system shall specify whether the recount shall be done manually or by
the vote tally system. A recount done by the vote tally system shall use separate and distinct programming from that used in the original count, and
shall also provide for a separate and distinct test of the logic and accuracy
of ((such)) that program.
((Al)) An application((s)) for a recount shall be filed within three
days, excluding Saturdays ((and)), Sundays, and holidays, after the county
canvassing board or secretary of state has declared the official results of the
primary or election for the office or issue for which the recount is requested.
((fhe-prvvisio,-)
This chapter ((shall apply)) applies to the recounting of votes cast by paper ballots ((a-d ..untd at te.polli g, p,,. )),
to the recheck of votes recorded on voting machines, and to the recounting
of votes recorded on ballot cards and counted by a vote tally system. ((Te
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Sec. 4. Section 29.64.015, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.64.015 are each amended to read as follows:
If the official canvass of all of the returns ((of)) for any office at any
primary or election reveals that the difference in the number of votes cast
for a candidate apparently nominated or elected to any office((-,asthe--ca,
may-be;,)) and the number of votes cast for ((his)) the closest apparently
defeated opponent is not more than one-half of one percent of the total
number of votes cast for both candidates, the county canvassing board
shall((, of its ow

,u,,,

,aak .)) conduct, or the secretary of state shall

direct the appropriate county canvassing boards to conduct, a recount of all
votes cast on ((such)) that position. A mandatory recount shall be conducted in the manner provided by RCW 29.64.020, 29.64.030, and 29.64.040((;
and)). No cost of ((such)) a mandatory recount ((shai-)) may be charged to
((either)) any candidate ((concerned)).
Sec. 5. Section 29.64.020, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as amended by
section 99, chapter 361, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. and RCW 29.64.020 are
each amended to read as follows:
((Each)) An application for a recount shall ((sipatatey lst eaC, p, cict as to)) state the office for which a recount ((of t. vote t....))
is
requested((;)) and whether the request is for all or only a portion of the
votes cast in that jurisdiction of that office. The person filing an application
shall. at the same time, deposit with the county canvassing board ((the- sum
of ten dollars)) or secretary of state, in cash or by certified check ((for-each
pi,,t

so lis ted in suc

applicatin)), a sum equal to five cents for each

ballot cast in the jurisdiction or portion of the jurisdiction for which the recount is requested as security for the payment of ((charges foi the ,-akain))
any costs of conducting the recount ((thre...a,,-,,,,m,,which)). These
charges shall be ((fixed)) determined by the county canvassing board ((as
provided in)) or boards under RCW 29.64.060. (
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card:
Upon)) Promptly after the filing of an application for a recount or the
receipt of a request from the secretary of state to conduct a recount, the
county canvassing board shall ((prouptly-fix-the)) determine a time
((when)) and ((the)) a place or places at which the recount will be ((made,
which)) conducted. This time shall be ((not-later)) less than five days after
the day upon which ((such)) the application ((is)) was filed with or the request from the secretary of state was received by the county canvassing
board. The county auditor shall mail a notice of the time and place ((so

fixed)) of the recount to the applicant((.

if the appJliatiii

i-equ.

a i.

counit of votes cast f, a nou,i iiatir, or anidacy fo. election
1 , theu andt
shall also mail such iitice to each)) and, if the recount involves an office,

to

any person for whom votes were cast for ((uI ....... ati., ot .. l....

Such)) that office. The notice shall be mailed by ((registered)) certified mail
not ((*ater)) less than two days before the date ((fixed f-o,

the

coiiiiiuii-

ment)) of the recount. Each person entitled to receive ((such)) notice of the
recount may attend ((a-nd)), witness the recount, and ((may)) be accompanied by counsel.
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Thieupuai the puiauiia so desig

nated)) Proceedings of the canvassing board are public under chapter 42.30
RCW. Subject to reasonable and equitable guidelines adopted by the canvassing board, all interested persons may attend and witness ((the))a
recount.
NEW S;RCTION. Sec. 6. Section 38, chapter 361, Laws of 1977 ex.
sess. and RCW 29.30.360 are each repealed.
Passed the Senate April 7, 1987.
Passed the House March 27, 1987.
Approved by the Governor April 15, 1987.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State April 15, 1987.
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